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Thought of The Week 

 

Dear God, 

You never said it was going to be easy. 

You simply said, “Trust me.” 

My faith is strong and I give myself to 

You. 

I will live this life with gratitude. 

Appreciating every little thing; it’s  

difficulties and pleasures. 

For all this and more, I am grateful. 

Amen 

Dates for you Diary 

OCTOBER 2018 

8th  Individual School Photos 

10th NEW Reception Parent Open Morning @9.15am 

11th Open Evening ALL Parents (more info to follow) 

12th 4AT Class Worship @ 2.45pm 

12th ONE WORLD DAY 

19th 1MO Class Worship @ 9am 

19th 4DB Class Worship @ 2.45pm 

 

NOVEMBER 2018 

2nd 5CD Class Worship @ 2.45pm 

9th 5CR Class Worship @ 2.45pm 

14th Anti-Bullying Cake Sale 

16th 1MS Class Worship @ 9am 

20th Enabling Enterprise Hasbro Trip 

21st Y5 Science Trip 

21st Y4 Trust Football Competition @ LL (10-12.30) 

23rd 6JJ Class Worship @ 2.45pm 

28th Enabling Enterprise Metro Bank Trip 

30th 6MF Class Worship @ 2.45pm 

30th NON-UNIFORM Day for PTA school funds 

 

DECEMBER 2018 

5th Flu Vaccine for Reception to Y5 

7th 6JC Class Worship @ 9am 

7th PTA Christmas Fayre from 3.30pm 

13th NEW Reception Parent Open Afternoon @ 1.45pm 

14th Y5&6 Pantomime Visit @ Beck Theatre 

14th Nursery Christmas Sing-a-Long 

17th Reception Nativity @ 9.15am 

18th Y2 Nativity (9.30am) and (2.15pm) 

19th Y3&5 Carol Concert @ 2.15pm 

20th Y4&6 Carol Concert @ 2.15pm 

21st END OF TERM @ 2.00pm 
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School News 

 RECEPTION PARENTS—Please remember to return you Hillingdon School Health leaflet, our 
School Nurses require this information to enable them to carry out routine health checks. 

 PLEASE tie ALL shoulder length and long hair up, this is a health and safety requirement.  

 PTA RAFFLE DONATIONS NEEDED—New, unopened items and empty jars 

 THANK YOU to all the parents that attended the parenting seminar recently, we received some 
positive feedback saying the seminar was useful and will help them with positive parenting. 

 PARENTS OPEN EVENING—Thursday 11th October, a letter will be out shortly. 

Attendance Matters! 

 

School Target = 96.4+% 

Nursery AM Nursery PM 

94.7% 94.4% 

RLW RZR 

91.3% 96.0% 

1MO 1MS 

94.8% 93.4% 

2AM 2CN 

91.9% 96.7% 

3DB 3MM 

95.9% 97.8% 

4AT 4LR 

95.6% 93.3% 

5CD 5CR 

93.6% 95.2% 

6JC 6JJ 6MF 

98.5% 100% 98.4% 

Weekly Good News Awards 

Well done to the following children that 
have worked extra hard this week 

Reception 

  

Year 1 

1MO 

 Ralphy 

1MS 

Aniela 
Year 2 

2AM 

 Eliana 

2CN 

Louie 

Year 3 

3DB 

 Taylor 

3MM  

Kyron-Lee 

Year 4 

4AT 

 Tanish 

4LR 

Vinnie 

Year 5 

5CD 

Harley 

5CR 

Nyhare 

Year 6 

6JC 

Azaria 

6JJ 

Samatar 

6MF 

Harry  

If your class’s percentage is RED, please think about how you can support getting it to GREEN! 

PLEASE HELP US TO HELP YOUR CHILD FULFIL THEIR GREATEST POTENTIAL BY SENDING THEM TO SCHOOL 

Lateness:  

 22 LATES  

 Were recorded in the registers last week. 

Weekly Award Winners: 

RZR / 2CN / 6JJ 



BUSY BEES 

A fantastic turn out today for our non-uniform day of busy bees. 

So many of you made a great effort with your bee costumes. 

We would like to say a HUGE thank you to all the parents/carers that donated their £1.00, 

some of you donating more, which will go towards the purchase of our school defibrillator. 

And in true Mrs Collier form, who was dressed up as our Queen Bee! 

 

. 

 

 

SPORTS NEWS 

Football Match Report 

On Wednesday, Cowley had a fantastic 3-0 win over Cherry Lane! 

Harry in his position of goalkeeper made some great saves to keep us in the game. The partnership 
between Reggie and Arthur in defense was outstanding, with some great tackling! 

The effort from Adrian, Samuel, Alex and Seyed was key to the game, as it was a big pitch it was a 
tough game. 

Alseny was fantastic in midfield, showing some great skills and getting himself a hat trick! 

Well done to the CSL Football Team 

Player of the Match: Harry  

Big thank you to Mr Fosh and Miss Mohammadi 

 

 



After School Provision 

Many parents have asked about the possibility of providing after school clubs beyond 4.15pm. 
Activa, who provide after school clubs at other Frays Academy Trust schools, have created a 
questionnaire so that this provision could be tailored to Cowley St. Laurence.  

 

 Please complete the questionnaire here and once the results have been analysed we will  

provide further information.     https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/Y8SD8QC 

 

 

 

 

Our 

ROCK LEGEND 

This week is: 

Chigozie 

Speed 0.67 

 

 

 

 

POLITE REMINDER 

FULL School uniform, neat hair and a smile are all that’s 

required for photo day. 

Monday 8th October 2018 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/Y8SD8QC


Christmas Card Project 

This year we are participating in the  

Christmas Card Project  

with Art Projects for Schools 

Your children have been designing their unique artwork for this project. 

 Professionally printed cards that celebrate the unique creativeness of every child 

 Child’s name and school printed on the back 

 Create your own personalised greeting or leave blank for any celebration 

 Choice of Standard or Luxury Christmas cards 

 Perfect to send to family and friends 

 Help to raise money for school funds 

 Buy 12 gift tags or 3 sheets of wrapping paper from the same design (can only be     

ordered as additional items when cards have been ordered) 

 Self-esteem and confidence boost for children to see their artwork in print 

The children’s artwork will be sent over on October 12th  

Orders can be placed after this date, last date for orders Tuesday 30th October 2018 

Orders will be dispatched through the school from November 11th onwards. 

The school will receive money for every order placed. 

To order, parents must visit https://www.apfsorders.co.uk before the school’s order 

deadline. Parents will receive a unique artwork code to begin the process, this            

information will be sent out direct from the school. 

 



At Cowley St Laurence CE primary School we are very proud and fortunate to have a very           
dedicated and supportive school community.  At our school the staff, governors, parents and    
carers all recognise that the education of our children is a partnership between us.  We expect 
everyone in our school community to respect our school ethos and set a good example of their 
own behaviour whilst on school premises.  
  
Behaviour that will not be tolerated: 
 Disruptive behaviour which interferes or threatens to interfere with any of the schools     

normal operation or activities anywhere on the school premises. 

 Any inappropriate behaviour on the school premises. 

 Using loud or offensive language or displaying temper. 

 Threatening in any way, a member of staff, visitor, fellow parent/carer or child. 

 Damaging or destroying school property. 

 Sending abusive or threatening emails or text/voicemail/phone messages or other written     
communications (including social media) to anyone within the school community. 

 Defamatory, offensive or derogatory comments regarding the school or any of the pupils/
parents/staff/governors at the school or via social media 

 The use of physical, verbal or written aggression towards another adult or child. This in-
cludes physical punishment of your own child on school premises. 

 Approaching someone else’s child in order to discuss or chastise them because of the ac-
tions of this child towards their own child. (Such an approach to a child may be seen to be an 
assault on that child and may have legal consequences) 

 Smoking, taking illegal drugs or the consumption of alcohol on school premises.  

 Dogs being brought on to the school premises. (other than guide dogs) 

  
Should ANY of the above occur on school premises or in connection with school the school may 
feel it is necessary to take action by contacting the appropriate authorities or consider banning the 
offending adult from entering the school premises.  In cases where the unacceptable behaviour is 
considered to be a serious and potentially criminal matter, the concerns will be referred to the 
Police. 


